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THE FLOPIDA STORM.MONTPELIER DEFEATED.
MANY IDLE CROTO PLEADS

NOT GUILTY

THE LOWEST

SINCE 1866

MARTIN IS

ELUSIVE

XI

W. E. Barney. Formerly of This City,
Write of Their Narrow Kape.

A letter received by the Times from W.
K. Barnev. formerly of this city, but now
of Alva, Fla., tells how the recent great
storm there affected him and his property.
The Wter says:

"I am glad to be aula to report mac
while we were In the path of the storm
and felt its full force, and while people
all about us including our nearest neigh-
bors, were driven fain home and kept
away ten days by the fl.iod, we were un-

harmed as our bouses are on high land
and so above the water. There has been

great suffering and loss of crops and some
loss of fruit, the loss of fruit being caused
largely by the tierce wind of Friday nlnht,
the 11th. Thia overflow has not been
equaled in 25 years, though there was one
that approached it in June, 1001, wltn the
difference that the water receded then in
two or three days while this year it has
remained about ten days, and even now is
over much of the country. At Denand,
four miles up the river, the only store
stauds by the river bank on high land ana
is up about, four feet above the ground and
the water came up about two feet above
the top of the counters. The reports of
the storm aud its results have not been
exaggerated and the damage to the crops
will be large."

GRANITE MILE POSTS.

Placed Along Main Line ot Montpelier St

Wells II. It.

Montpelier, Sept. 23. During the sum
mer grauite mile posts have been placed
along the line of the Montpelier & Wells
Kiver K. R. The work, is nearly com-

pleted for the whole lenglh of the main
line.

The posts are thirty-eigh- t in number
and were cut at Groton. They are eight
feet in length, fourteen Inches wide and
eight inches thick, four feet of the length
being buried firmly in the ground. They
are all placed on the north side of the
track and each is exactly ten feet from
the rail. In order to have nniformity in
this it was necessary in several instances
to build up a foundation for the posts, and
in places several carloads of material were
used for this purpose.

A KIND ACT.

Family ol I'eter Vorron Fresented Bum of
Money'.

The family of Peter Vorron who was
murdered at East Montpelier Sept. 8, was
remembered by the church-goer- s at the
Boutweil school house last Sunday, and as
a result of a collection taken for that pur-
pose the family was aided to a consider-
able extent. Rev. G. H. Watt, who con-

ducts the services, announced a week ago
that a collection would be taken for that
purpose the following Sunday, aud the re-

sponse was quite liberal. Mrs. J. Fred
Bobbins was delegated to present the
money to Mrs. Vorron, which she did yes-

terday.

FOR PUPAL CARRIER.

Five Men Tnkl g Examinations for Koute
No on East HiH.

Examinations are being held this after-
noon in Postmaster Bisbee's oflioe by spec
ial examiner Clark Campbell, for a rural
free delivery mail carrier for the new
route on the East II ill leading towards
Last Montpelier. five men are taking the
examinations as follows: J. Edw. Ward,
George M. Smith, Clarence G. Carr, Geo.
K. Owen and Albert C. treeiuau.

FRACTURED HIS SKULL.

James T, Kinsley of Northfield was Split
ting Wood.

Northfield,-Sep-t. 2S. While James T.
Kingsley was splitting wood Saturday the
blade Hew off the axe handle and struck
him on the head fracturing the skull. It
is thought the injury will not prove fatal.
Mrs. William A. Bliss of Middlebury, Mr.
Kingsley's daughter, came Saturday even-

ing to visit him.

Many Flowers at Funeral.
At the funeral of Hector, the three

year old son of W. A. Hurry, held yester-
day afternoon, the following was the list
of flowers: Cnanations and ferns, Mr.
and Mrs. William Barclay; carnations
and ferns, Mrs. Sheriffs and family; cross,
Mr. and Mrs. Carson; violets, Mr. and
Mrs. Cook; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. Mars- -

den; carnations, Mrs. M. lavish; carna
tions and ferns, Mrs. Cadger; cut flowers,
Mr. and Mrs. Sievwright, Mr. and Mrs
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Coutts, Miss Agnes
Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Garrity, Mr. and Mrs.
Pierce, Mr, and Mrs. Lesoore; violets.
Miss Minnie Eraser; cut flowers, Mr. and
Mrs. McConniche; cut flowers, from little
playmates; Mr. and Mrs. James Sector,
Mrs. Colburn, Mrs. Cassia Patton ; carna
tions, Mrs. nil), Mrs. rorbes, Mrs. Clark

Alia e7.1one Socialists dl Barre,
In risposta alia onrrispondenza pubbli-cat- a

Sul Proletario di Sabato Scorso.senxa
spavalderla, onde cesaare I pettegolezzi,
v' lnvitiamo ad una discussione pubblica
per tutta la Colonia in luogo da soegliersl,
non pero nei vostri local!, ed a data da fis-sa-

da vol stessi.
Cosi noi porteremo le nostre accuse e vol

potrete glustiticare le vostre difese, altri-men- ti

noialtri abbiamo il dlritto dl nian-teuer- e

le nostre parole gia dettevi.
A. Massoni,

'
. A. Bianchi.

GRANITEVILLE.

A. A. Smith & Bro. beg to call tha at-

tention of the people of Graniteville and
vicinity to their clothing advertisement.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to heartily thank all ther.eigh-bor- s

and kind friends who assisted us
during the sickness and death of our be-

loved husband and father, also for the
many beautiful iloweri sent to the funeral.

Mrs. George Lawson,
John Lawson.

Outplayed by ruiversity of Vermont by
Score of 27 to O,

Burlington, Sept. 2',). The 'varsity foot-
ball team eaily won her first game of. the
season by defeating Montpelier Seminary
at Athletic Park yesterday afternoon by

i the score of 27 to 0. The visiting team
was much lighter than the :varslty but
notwithstanding this drawback put up a
fairly good game holding their opponent
for downs twice and paining throngh the
iiie several times. Tuey were especially
at a disadvantage because of the repeated
fumbling of their men. The 'varsity
played a slow game, and did not show the
ability of the team. During the game Ver-
mont tried about all of the candidates for
positions.

LEAGUE BASE BALL.

Boston American Knit Season With Two
Victories.

Yesterday's American League scores:
At Boston, 1st game, Boston 8,St. Louis

7; 2nd game, Boston 6, St. Louis 0.
At Philadelphia, Philadelphia 4, CLve-1-8

id 3 00 innings.)
At New York, New York 7, Detroit 6.

At Washington, 1st game, Chicago 6,

Washington 5; 2nd game, Chicago 10,

Washington 3,

American League Standing.
Won.Xost. I'ct. I Won. Lout. Vet.

oston fi 47 ftSt Detroit 05 7(1 .41
Mia. ' 75 69 .I,'! Kt. Louis 65 74
leveland "H (is JA'i Chicago t 77 .4;

tw York 71 6i IM I Waeli K'n 43 94 .3H

DAMAGE BY LIGHTNING.

am Struck and Burned, Entailing Consid
erable l.o(i.

Middlebury, Kept. 28. During a severe
electric storm through this section Sunday
evening L. B. Boardman's farm, four
miles south of this town, was struct and

valuable horse killed. At Loren Rich
ard's, Town II ill. New Haven, lightning
struck and burned a barn, communicating
with several other buildings. The total

a will aggregate several thousands, par
tially insured.

RANDOLPH.'

Miss Lillian Parker of Waterbury.
Conn., is a guest at It. U. Parker's. "

The enirairement of . Jerrv O' Council
to Miss Sara Gushing has bean announc
ed.

Robert Putnam returned yesterday to
Hanover, K. II., after speuding several
davs with relatives here.

Miss Edith Mareott returned home yes
terday from Barre where she has been vis

iting friends for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stimets spent Sun

day in White River Junction where they
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. t. Ia- -

nelle.

Mrs. I. J. Rlakley and daughter, Miss
ye't-mla- fur Tanbridge whwe

they w ill spend several weeks with rela-
tives.

Harry Clark went yesterday to Cam
bridge, Mass., where he commences his
last year's work at the Harvard Dental
and Medical college,

Martin C. Kowell has sold to G. II. Gal
pin of Waterbury, Conn., two carloads of
roileh cows to be shipped to Connecticut
today. One car to be loaded here and the
other at South Royalton.

Frank Bicker's stock shipment from
this station yesterdav consisted of 30
hoRs, 4 2 to Co, and 10 calves, S to (So,

Packer s total shipments along the line
amounted to 100 cattle, 2,0 sheep and 200
calves.

Rev. ana Mrs. Daniel Putnam of Hol- -

ton. Me., arrived here the lattsr part of
last week and will spend several weeks
with relatives here.. They were accom

panied from Banger. Me., by Mrs. Put
nam's mother, Mrs. Purrinton.

The DuBois-Abbo- tt cottage on the San
ford farm has been closed for the season
and yesterday Mr. and Mrs. John Abbott
and daughter, Y inson, accompanied by
Mrs. Charles Duliois ana little daughter
left for Mr. and Mrs. Abbott's home in

Winchester, Mass. Mrs. DuBois and
daughter will remain in Winchester sev
eral weeks before , iturning to their home
in Chicago.

A PRIEST 25 YEARS.

Rey. K. Proulx of .Rutland Celebrated An
niversary Today.

Rutland, Sept. 20. Rev. N. Proulx, rec
tor of the church of the Sacred Heart of
Mary, celebrated today the 20th anniver-
sary of his ordination as priest. A large
number of priests from other towns were
present. At 9 o clock this morning sol
etna high mass was celebrated. The ser
mon was preached by Rev. A. Proulx of
Montreal, a brother of Rev. N, Proulx.

A banquet in honor of Rtv. Mr. Proulx
was given by the members of the parish
nnder the management of the members of
the choir, ai the Pythian banquet hall last
evening. Thehall was prettily decorated
with evergreens and flowers. About 80
covers were laid. Estabrooks orchestra
furnished music during the evening.

one Ye! Come Yet

To ye Great Old Folks' Concerto, to be
given by ye Old and oung folks of Par
son Poole's Meeting house, assisted by
Uriah ihompson, Abigail Ann Higintop
Jerusha Bradshaw, and Ilezekiah Bunt
ing, realm Singers at ye above said Meet
in a House.

This Concerts will be held in ye Hall at
ye top of what is known as a Miles
Building, on Friday evening ye second day
oi iicioDer.

X. ii. When ye town clock doth stryke
eignte, ye lime neater will byte ye tuuy
tug lorK ana ye uoneerte win begin.

SociHliKU Nominate Chase.

Boston, Sept. 2. The Socialists of
Massachusetts met in conventton in Pai ne
Memorial Hall today, and nominated la
state ticket, headed by John C. Chase of
Haverhill for governor, adopted a pilat
rorm and transacted other business of In
terest to the party.

EACH WEEK

Collieries Will Rim On

Half Time,

ABOUT 60,000 AFFECTED.

Wage Loss Pef Week Will Be About

$63,000 During Month

of October.

Wilkesbarre, Sept. 20. Notices have
been posted at all the collieries of the Dela-

ware, Lackawana and Western railroad,
ordering the men on half time uutil fur-
ther notice. This will probably continue
during the month of October. The com-

pany operates 21 workings supplying 11,- -
00 men, and their wage loss will be about

$(W,OO0 each week.
The restrictions ordered during the last

ten days makes nearly 00,000 men idle for
two or three davs each week.

CHARGES NOT SPECIFIC.

o ltepoudents In Liquor Cases Discharg
ed at St, Albans.

St. Albans, Sept. 28. The case of State
vs. George A. Best for alleged illegal liq
uor selling at b wanton was called up in
t rankhn county court this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Attorneys E. A. Ayers and A.

Hall hied a demurrer to the informa
tion upon the ground that it did not ap-
prise the respondent of what particular of
fence he was charged; that it set op sever
al offences under the law. Argument was
had on the demurrer, which the court sus
tained, and ordered the respondent dis
haraed without date.

State vs. J. C. McXally and State vs. D.
K. Howard, two other liquor cases, stood
on substantially tK.e same ground as to the
nature of the informations. It was treat
ed as though demurrers were tiled in both
cases, and the same disposition was made
of each, as in the Best case.

ALLEGED MALPRACTICE.

Dr. P. E. McSweeney I llu'llngton Sued
for SS.OOO.

Burlington, Sept. 28. The well known
case of alleged malpractice of Garrett M,
Cogrft' and Margarie M Cosgritf vs. Dr.
Patrick E. McSweeney was begun in Chit
tenden county court this afternoon.

The suit is to recover $5,000, the claim
in brief of the plaintiffs belns: that Dr.
McSweeney operated upon Mrs. Cosgriff
for appendicitis, and that as a result she
was much worse for along time afterward,
and that It w as finally discovered that she
bad not been sill icted with that disease.
Tbev claim further that Mrs. Cosgrlff'g
health was permanently enfeebled.

1 he attorneys for the plaintiff are V. A.
Billiard and Brown & Taft and for the de
fendant, A. G. Whittemore and Henry
llaliard.

NOTICE TO USERS OF CITY WATER.

Owing to the repairs that I have had to
make ou the Orange Brook Dam, I have
drawn nearly all the storage from the Bol
ster Reservoir, and I ask all patrons to
use the city water with the greatest of
care; especially the use of hose. W. T.
Campbell, Supt.

POPE'S KINDNESS TO A BOY

How Ploa I. Befriended a Printer'
Devil.

Popea lose the greater part of their
Individuality after their election, wise
ones have always said, but every one
in the Vatican is already convinced
that Plus X. retains the same charac-
teristics he displayed as a bishop, not
withstanding his new dignity, says the
Rome correspondent of the New York
' V'orld. His manners continue to be as
affable as before bis election, and the
familiar way he deals with every one
who succeeds in approaching him
forms the despair of the straltiaeed
courtiers who held otlice under h's
predecessor.

In the Vatican he continues to con
verse familiarly with all those of the
employees whom ho happens to meet,
and the following incident is worth re-

peating as demonstrating the extreme
affability of the new pontiff. A littlo
boy, the printer's devil of the Vatican
printing office, returning home from
work a few evenings ago happened to
come face to face with the pl In the
garden. Deilghted at this unexpected
meeting, which realized some of his
fondest dreams, the boy knelt to kiss
the pope's hand.

Pius X. was much pleased at the de-

votion shown by the youth and stopped
awhile inquiring about the boy's work
aud his family. The nt xt morning on
his arrival at the printing office the boy
received an order of suspension signed
by the director himself !v;siv-- of his
having approached the pu;.e contrary
to the orders of the- ums:,io;-duino-

. The
niiitier nunc to the ca.--s oi. Pius X.,
who sent his private senetnry to t'ac
homo t.f the young boy, summoning
him to Lis apartments, whore the pope
made him a present of money aud
gave him a written order to the direc-

tor that he be reinstated and his pay
Increased.

British Consols Drop to

Less than 87.

RAILWAYS ARE NERVOUS

Rumored Failurs in New York and

London as Result of

the Drop.

London, Sept. 20. There was a heavy
closing out of accounts here today, as this
Is the first making up day for consols, and
in consequence there was a decline In
consols to 86 7-- the lowest price reached
since the panic of 1800. There were also
forced sales of South African mining
shares and American railways are ex-

tremely nervous and generally lower.
Cables from New York Intimated there
was a probability of some failures. There
if some talk of possible failures here but
the rumors are not substantiated la re-

sponsible circles.

EXPECTED DID NOT HAPPEN.

Stocks Showed Surprising Strength In 5w
York.

New York, Sept. 29. Brokers came
down town this morning prepared for the
worst but the expected did not happen.
There were a few new low records at the
opening but a surprising degree of strength
developed, and the list rallied.

Bear covering and support from banks
were mainly responsible for the rally.

ONE FIRM FAILS.

Taylor Mandeville Went to the Wall
in Sew York.

New York, Sept. 20. The failure of
Taylor & Mandeville was announced on
the Consolidated Stock Exchange this
morning. A heavy slump In security val
ues was said to be the cause of their sus
pension.

'
TEE KOSES MINES.

(J. 15. Jilibmond, Western Manager, Vllt
Ilarre and IjOcmI Stockholders.

G. B. Richmond, Western manager of
the Moses Mining and Developing com

pany arrived la tue city a few days ago
and brings good, tidings to all who hold
the stock of that oom patty, Mr. Richmond
visited the Nespilem Milling camp lust be
fore coming east and personally inspected
the mines belonging to this company. Mr,
Richmond says, "A personal inspection of
the mines belonging to the Moses Mining
and Development Company leads one to
realize the wonderful possibilities of their
mining properties. Last winter the com-

pany sunk a vertical shaft on the mining
claim known as the 'llattie E.' to a depth
of 100 feet and this summer have run a
cross-cu- t 55 feet In length being In ledge
manner the entire distance, inrar feet
from the bottom of the shaft they cut
through a six foot body of ore which gave
an average assav value of ?t0 to the ton
Picked samples run as high as $75 to the
ton. further on iu the cross-cu- t several
rich st ringers of ore have been cut and the
Indications are that another rich body of
ore is close at hand.

The amount of rich ore that cropped on
the surface of this mine and the fact that
it still continues as depht Is attained
stamps it as one of the most remarkable
mines as far as developed that has ever
been discovered In the northwest. The
company have run a tunnel in on another
of their mines and have uncovered a nice
looking body of ore four feet wide from
which picked samples assayed as high as

I20.uu to the ton.
This ledge has widened as depth

' Is at
tained. It is the purpose of the company
ta erect on the "llattie E" mine an ore
hoist at an early date, then sink the pres
ent working shaft another hundred feet
and block out the ore between the one
hundred and two hundred feet levels. The
finding of a six foot body of ore on the one
hundred foot level Is considered by min
ing men who have the ore to be
an important and fortunate strike as the
ore not only carries high values but is
similar in character to the great Cripple
Greek ores of Colorado, lhls company is
also fortunate in being close to the Colnra
bla river where the boat company plying
this river has made a very reasonable
rate lor transporting tneir ore to the
smelter. As this company Is oilicered and
controlled entirely bv conservative Ver
mont business man it certainly atlords to
the public a most unusual opportunity foe
a legitimate mining investment.

RUTLAND LIQUOR CASE.

First of Trial! Under New Law Now ou In
County Court.

Rutland, Sept. 28. The first of the liq
nor cases under the new law was taken u
in Rutland county court this afternoon
when the case of State vs. Marcelias Strat
um, charged with keeping and exposin
liquor forsdle without a license was taken
up.

This case came from the city court
ana was tue result of a raid made by th
police. The defense tiled a demurrer on
the ground that tiie complaint was not
properly drawn. 1 his afternoon was de
voted to arguments.

The court reserved its decision but In
strutted the attorneys to hold themselves
in readiness to begin the case tomorrow
morning if the demurrer was overruled

Of The Harder of Peter

Vorron

IS ARRAIGNED IN COURT.

Case Will be Put on For Trial Soon,

States Attorney Eailcy

Prosecuting.

Montpelier, Sept.
Croto pleaded not guilty to the charge of

murdering Peter Vorron at East Montpel-
ier on the night of September 8 last, when

brought into court this afternoon, State's
Attorney Bailey having asked Judge Ha- -

selton to set this case for trial. P. A.
Hoarof Barre has been assigned to assist
the state's attorney in the conduct of the

prosecution, while M. M. Gordon of Barre
represents the respondent.

Vorron was killed by a charge from a
shot gun while returning to his home with
his son, Peter, after getting a load of
wood four miles from home. Vorron died
In a few minutes after receiving tha
charge.

Owing to his inability to understand
thoroughly the English language an inter-
preter, Jesse Cayhuo of Barre, was sworn
in. The indictment was road to him by
County Clerk Smilie. After pleading not
guilty Croto was remanded to jail without
ball. Although no date was set for tha
trial it is thought that it will come up for
trial this term.

The accused man did not appear to be
much concerned over the proceedings. To
his acquaintances in the court room he
nodded and smiled. Mrs. Croto, weeping
bitterly, waited outside the court house r
sea her husband. Her ten-ye- old son
was with her.

(ieorge W. Freeman of Calais, who was
indicted by the grand jury for an assault
with intent to commit, rape on Marcia Co-r- o

Goodrich, aged six years, at V,A.gnsst 8 last, pleaded not guilty. Judge Ila-sieto- n

fixed his bail at f (1,000 which was
furnished by T. J. Deavitt, his counsel...
Freeman is 13 years old and is said to be
one of the wealthiest farmers in Calais. ln
tixirg bail in this ease Judgellaselton said
it should have a speedy trial. If the re-

spondent is innocent he is entitled to have
his innocence proved without delay, and If
he is guilty the state demands that he be
tried without unnecessary delay. The
court said it knew nothing about the facts
in the case and did not desire to do so at
this time, but the gravity of the crime
charged in the indictment warranted fixing
bail at that figure.,

Edward Clark o jlontpelier, who was
commuted to Jail in default of bail from
Montpelier city court several weeks ago on
a charge of attempt at rape on Emma Blll-idea-

aged 11 years, and who was Indicted
by the grand ju.-y-

, also pleaded not guiity.
Bail was not asked for in this case as the
respondent has no means and. bo was re-

manded to Jail.
Ernest Folsom of Marshfield, charged

with a breach of the peace, was brought i
in aud bail was fixed at $;!00, which w as
furnished. Charles A. Graham of Cabot '

who was indicted for grand larceny in
stealing parts of a gasolene engine nsed to
run a threshing machine, had his bail
fixed at This amount he could not.
raise today but hopes to later.

John Koberts of Berlin, who was In-

dicted for grand larceny in stealing $0and
a pair of trousers valued at $0 from Wil-
liam Brown, pleaded not guiity. A report
was received from the state hospital for
the insane at Waterbury that Charles
Getcheil, who is nnder Indictment for
cruelty to animals and was sent to the asy- -
lum for investigation of his mental condi- - '

tions, was not a fit subject for confinement
there. The case was held open and Pro-

bation Officer Z. S. Stanton was instructed
to look into the case. j

George Atkins of Warren, who was in
dicted by the grand jury for malicious
mischief in driving over a woman, was ,

brought to jail this morning.

HARKNESS PLEADS NOT GUILTY

To Charge of Forgery When Arraigned hi
Comity Court, t,

Dr. Waldo R. Harkness, urder indict
nient for forgery, was brought In and plead
ed not guilty. W. A. Lord, his counsel
who bad just received a copy of the Indict
ment auainst Dr. Harkness, asked for th
right, If he so desired, to enter a deinni.
rer to the Indictment and this was granted
by the court.

FORMER BARRE RESIDENT.

Mrs. Koxaoa podge Pled at Montpelier
This Morning-- ,

Mrs. PkOxanna Dodge died at 1.P.0 o'clock
this morning at her home, 4$ Main St.,,'
Montpelier. after an illness of several',
weeks following a shock. Mrs. Dwk'a
was the daughter of Joshua Thwing, lor
many years a resident of Barre, and for ;
whom the section of this city now known:
as North Barre got its name of Thwmg
ville. Mr. Thwing operated the foundry
aud

.
machine shoo at North Barre."... f

Mrs. Dodge resided during the greab"
part of her life in Barre. She is survive
by one sister, Mary Ann Thwing, who x

sides in Montpelier. The funeral will hj
held from the house In Montpelier tome
row afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, Kev. J. l'(
ward Wright officiating. The interim!
will do in himwoou cemetery in this c
at about 4 o clock.

The deceased was 89 years of age,

Much Wanted Han Es-

capes Detection.

HE WAS SEEN IN BERLIN

John Laforrest Claimed He Saw Him

In His Potato Patch, with

Winchester in Hand.

Northfield, Sept. 29. Up to 1 o'clock
this afternoon Adelbert Martin, alleged
assailant of Mrs. Stephen Trorablee, was
still at lavge although Officer J. A. Hutch
inson and Sherilt H. C. Mose'.ey with, a
few citizens kept up the search all day.

Intelligence was received last evening
that Martin was seen at noon on Turkey
HiH, in Berlin on the road leading to Ber-
lin Pond and about three miles from
Synth Northfield. John Laforrest saw
him in his potato patch. Ha is sure of
his man as he served a year with him in
the house of Correction at Rutland.

Martin was dressed in dark clothes and
wore a straw hat. He had do collar or tie
and carried a gun that looked like a Win-
chester rifle. He also had a flour sack
with him in which he had some potatoes.

When Laforrest accosted Martin, the
latter told him to stop or he would make a
skimmer of him. Laforrest went to North-fiel- d

and reported what he had seen.
Officer Lfutcblnson and citizens went to

the scene but when darkness fell they
were still hunting for the fugitive. Mar-
tin's tracks from the potato held to an ad-

joining forest were plainly visible.
An inquiry for a description of Martin

came from Warren yesterday from parties
who stated that a man called at their home
that morning early and asked for some-

thing to eat. Upon its being proffered to
him he declined to come Into the house
but took it In his hand and went down the
road munching as he walked. Suspecting
it mlyht be the much wanted Martin the
parties followed him down the road and
endeavored to converse with him, where
upon the man preserved silence and finally
turned abruptly and disappeared into the
woods.

The description sent out of Martin is
that he is !, years of age, five feet seven
ineles in height, dirk complexion, weigh-
ing ISO pounds. His hair is black and of
a heavy growth making it stick out ia a
bushy manner from the back of his head.
A scar the size of a pea is over his left
eye ia which can be seen a piece of silver
which was nsed several year ago in treat
ing a skull wound. lie also has a scar
upon his upper lip. One or two fingers on
his left hand are badly lacerated from the
teeth of Mrs. Trombley at the time he as-

saulted her. When he fled he was dressed
in a black worsted suit and wore a new
pair of shoes.

MUST PAY FOR LIQUOR.

Voti is Say Old Board Selectmen Shall Set-

tle Deficit.

St. Albans, Sept. 28. A special meeting
of the voters of the town of St. Albans
was held in the town hall at St. Albans
Bay this morning. At this meeting it was
decided to make the last year's boird of
selectmen pay for the deficit In the liquor
exchequer or else sue the members of the
board. The facts in the case as brought
forth at the meeting are as follows:

There is at present on the hands of the
town, left there when the town agency
was closed, some liquor which cost the
town $2,417.11. Just what the actual value
of this liquor is seems to be somewhat in
doubt but an offer was made the town in
the meeting this morning to take the stock
of liquors off the hands of the town and
pay $1,000 for the accommodation, the
liquor being thrown In. Tho offer led to
considerable discussion which was not
limited to one person at a time but was in
dulged in by any one who happened to
feel like speaking, the result being some
thing simply impossible to transcribe.

GRANITE BY EXPRESS.

Cross Bros, of Northfield Got Large Ship
lueu from ilarre.

Northfield Sept. 28. The largest ex
press package ever known to come into the
Northfield station arrived Saturday even
ing, it was a granite monument weigh
tng 1.300 pounds and was consigned to
Cross tiros. It was neceesary that cer
tain work be done upon it immediately
and that it be rushed forward to be set in
time specified in a contract. It came from
Barre and was carried through by the af
ternoon express to White Liver Junction
and returned in the same car in the even
lng. It was understood the afternoon ex-

press could not be delayed for unloading
the shipment.

Millinery Opening.
Mrs. L. J. Carron has returned from

Boston with a full line of fall and winter
hats. Store open at Xo a. South Main
street, Sept, Cu.

Miss M. A. Miles will have her millin-

ery opening on Friday and Saturday of
this week.

Fwxtmaster nt Verhlre.
Washington, Sept. 28. Wallace M. Lit-

tle was appointed postmaster at Vershire,
Vt., today.

Ladies', misses' and children's winter
underwear. Good values at all prices.
Veale & Knight.


